### FEATURES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Features</th>
<th>BENEFITS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **100% SOLIDS:**              | ZERO Solvents  
ZERO VOCs  
ZERO Hazmat Regulations - Ships Like Water  
ZERO Flammables  
ZERO Known Carcinogens  
No Skin Absorption  
Applied Coating Thickness = Cured Coating Thickness |
| **UV Light Cure:**            | Eliminate Oven Bake  
Reduce Cure Time  
Reduce Floor Space  
Reduce Power Consumption  
Reduce WIP  
Reduce Post Cure Processes and Handling  
Reduce Heat Sensitive Substrate Problems  
100% “On Demand” Curing |
| **Single Component Coatings:** | No Mixing - Ready to Use  
Reduce Start-Up Time  
Increase Available Production Time |
| **Unlimited Shelf Life:**     | Reduce Inventory and Storage Issues  
Eliminate Waste Due to Prematurely Cured Materials  
Reduce Clean-up Time |
| **Physical Characteristics:** | High Resistant to: Chemicals/Stains/Abrasion/Cracking/Yellowing |
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